Abstract. Rooted liners of Iit'drangea iiacrophrlla (Thunb.) Ser. Berlin' were fertigated with different rates of nitrogen (N) l'rorn ink to Sept. 2007 and leaves were spra yed with "N-labeled urea in late October to evaluate urea uptake anti ' 5 N translocation by hydrangea leaves in relation to plant N status. Four plants from each N ferfigation rate were harvested before the y were spra yed with urea and 2, 5, 10, and 15 da y s after urea spray. Increasing rate of N ferfigation increased plant N content in October 'before being sprayed with urea. Leaves rapidly absorbed I5\ from urea spray. The highest rate of '5N uptake occurred during the first 2 days after urea spray anti then decreased. Export of 'N from leaves occurred rapidly after uptake and the highest rate of ' 5 N export occurred during the first 2 da y s after urea spray anti then decreased. Durin g the first 5 days after urea spray. the rate of ' 5N uptake by leaves and export from leaves decreased with increasing rate of N fertigation. On a whole plant basis, the total amount of 'N from foliar ' 5 N-urea spray increased sitii increasing rate of N fertigation; however, the percentage of 'N exported from leaves and the percentage of N that derived from foliar 5 N-urea spray decreased with increasing rate of N fertigation. Results suggest that hydrangea plants with lower N status in the fall are more efficient in absorbing and translocating N from foliar urea than plants with higher N status.
occurrence of diseases (Bailey, 1989) . Flowever, early defoliation can significantly decrease the amount of N stored in plants and potentially result in poor growth or plant performance the next growing season (Clieng and Fuchiganii. 2002: (Juak et al.. 2001) . With woody perennial plants. fall sprays with urea can increase the level of storage N compounds such as amino acids and proteins (Bong et al., 2002) and decrease the negative effects of early defoliation (manual or cheinteal) on tree growth the next spring (Guak et al., 2001) : however, the magnitude of the urea effect varies depending on plant species and timing of urea sprays (Bi et al.. 2005; (Juak et al., 2001 : Johnson et al., 2001 . Spraying hydrangea leaves with urea before dcfbl ialion can improve plant performance during forcing (gross th, number of flowers, and flower size) (Bi ci al.. 2008) . Although the influence of urea spra ys on hydrangea performance has been documented, knowledge of how rapidly the urea N is taken up and mohmlm7ed within plants is not known. '['his information is important for synchronizing the timing of f'oliar spray s in relation to defoliation treatments. A better understanding of factors that influence N uptake and mobilization after urea sprays is needed to optimize plant cultui'e during the growing season and determine the timing of urea sprays before manual or chemical det'oliation in fall.
Using 'Berlin' hydrangea. the objectives of this study were to determine: I ) whether N uptake and mobilization of N ti'om urea sprays depends on the N status of the plant in lb II: and 2) the duration ol N uptake and translocation from urea sprays.
Materials and Methods
Perennial plants can store ii itrogen (N and remobilize the stored N for new, growth the next spring (Millard, 1995) . There is a positive correlation between the amount of stored N in perennial plant tissues and plant growth in early spring . The amount of stored N available for plant growth in spring can he enhanced by N fertilization during the previous growing season, and uptake of N late in the season contributes more to storage than does N taken LIP earlier in the season (Sanchez et al., 1991; Tagliavini et al., 1999 : Weinbaum et al., 1984 Mention of a trademark, proprietary product, or vendor does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and does not imply its approval to the exclusion ofother products or vendors that also may be suitable. 1 1 0 whom reprint requests should be addressed: e-mail gb250vnisstate.edu growth and delay dormancy and cold acclimation ( Bramlage et a I., 1980 : Millard, 1 995: TagI iavi ni et al.. 1999 . Fol iar fertilization in fall is an alternative to supplying N to the soil. In some perennial plant species, foltar sprays Of ui'ea after terminal bud set can improve N storage without stimulating new g rowth or delaying dormancy (('heng and l-'uchigami. 2002: Sanchez et al.. 1990) .
Urea is commonly used for thliar fertilizer applications because it is nonpolar. highly soluble in water, and can he rapidly and efficientl y absorbed by leaves (Bondada et al., 2001 : Doug et al., 2002 . Several Studies have shown leaves rapidly absorb a majority Of the urea from foliar spray applications in fall, even during leaf senescence. and translocate the absorbed N from the leaves into storage tissues (Dong Ct al., 2002; Weinbaum, 1985: Rosecranee et al., 1998; Shim et al., 1972) . However. with woody perennial plants, responses to fohiar urea sprays are affected by plant N status. For example, spraying leaves on apple trees with urea in hill was more effective in increasing N reserves for plants with low N status than for those with high N status (Clieng et al.. 2002) .
In the production of florists' hydrangea, manual or chemical defoliation before cold storage is recommended to help prevent the Plant , 'iaI, nitl'ogc'Ii !, 'ca/, , ienms. and swap/tog. 
The total N content of each plant tissue (roots, stems, leaves) was calculated by multiplying the N concentration in each tissue by the cliy weight of the tissue. Total N content in each plant was calculated as the sum of N content in each tissue. The ' 5 N content of each plant plant tissue was calculated by multiplying the NDFF in each tissue by the total N content of the tissue. Total 15 N content in each plant was calculated as the sum of ' 5N content in each tissue. The rate of ' 5N uptake at each harvest was calculated as the difference between ' 5N content per plant at each harvest and mean 5 N content per plant at the previous harvest divided by total leaf area and days between the two harvests (gui 2d I), The rate of ' 5 N export from leaves was calculated as the difference between °N content in stems and roots per plant at each harvest and mean 'N content in stems and roots per plant at the previous harvest divided by total leaf area and days between the two harvests (g'111 2. d '). On a whole plant basis, plant NDFF was calculated as total plant ' 5N content divided by total plant N content. The percentage of '5N exported from leaves was calculated as the sum of 'N content in stems and roots divided by total ' 5 N content in the plant.
Experioiental design and statistical analt.ses. The experiment was a completely randomized design with each experimental unit (container) replicated four times for each N fertigation treatment (0, 5. It), 15, 20 m'o N) and harvest date (0. 2, 5, 10, IS dafter urea spray). Data were analyzed in a complete factorial design using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with N treatment and harvest date as main effects. Where indicated by ANOVA, means were separated using Tukey's honestly significant difference at P= 0.05. Means of interactions are only presented when indicated as significant (P 0.05) by ANOVA. Plant response to N fertigation treatment was evaluated using linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts based on the N fertigation rates in 2007. All analyses were performed using Statistica (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK).
Results
Effects of nitrogen fertigation rate on plant nitrogen contentin/all. Increasing rate of N fertigation increased total plant N content (Table 1) . Plants grown at the highest N fertigation rate contained 74 I mg more N than plants grown at the lowest N fertigation rate. Increasing N fertigation rate increased the N concentrations in all plant structures (leaves, stems, and roots).
Urea-"N uptake
III
to plant nitrogen content. Leaves rapidly absorbed 5N from urea after they were sprayed with urea. The highest rate of 'N uptake occurred during the first 2 d after urea sprays and then decreased (Fig. IA) . No significant °N uptake occurred after 5 d following urea spray. Uptake rate of °N from urea during the first urea-`N export ill relation to plant nitrogen content. Export of 5 N from leaves occurred rapidly after urea spray (Fig. IB) . The highest rates of N export occurred during the first 2 ri after urea sprays and then decreased. Export rate of 'N from leaves durin g the first 2 d after spraying decreased with increasing N lértigation rate and plants in the 0 and 5 mvi N treatments exported more°N per unit leaf area than plants fertigated at 10 ms-i and above. Export rate of 'N from leaves between 2 d and 5 d after spraying decreased with increasing N rate and plants in the t) mi N treatment exported more iN per unit leaf area than plants fertigated at 5 mn and above. There was no significant difference in °N export rate from leaves among plants in the different N treatments after 5 d following urea spray. By day 15, plants with the lowest N content exported 2.21 times more ' 5 N from leaves on a unit leat' area basis than those with the highest N content.
Approximately 77% of the absorbed 5N in plants with the lowest N content was exported from the leaves to stems and roots IS d after plants were sprayed with urea ( Fig.  2A) . This proportion decreased with increasing plant N content, reaching 50% in plants with the highest N content.
On a whole plant basis, the total amount of 'N in plants derived from foliar "N-urea sprays increased with increasing N fertigation rate 15 d after plants were sprayed with urea and plants fertigated at It) mi and below had less °N than plants fertigated at 15 and 20 mvt N (Fig. 2B) : however, the proportion of °N-derived from the foliar applied urea decreased with increasing N fértigation rate (Fig. 2C) . The NDFF accounted for 38% of the total N pool in plants with the lowest N content and then decreased to 3 l0/ in plants with the highest N content. 
Discussion
Hydrangea leaves rapidly absorb N from urea after being sprayed in hill. This is consistent with results obtained from other studies using wood y plants. Nectarine trees can take up from 58% to 69% of the N from foliar sprayed urea during the 3-to 7-d period after spraying (Tagliavini et al., 1998) . Up to 75% of applied urea was absorbed over a 24-11 period by apple leaves (Shim et al.. 1973) . Approximately 60% to 70°/h of applied urea can be absorbed by olive leaves within 24 h (Klein and Weinbaum, 1984) .
There was no significant N uptake by hydrangea leaves after 5 d following urea H0RrScinNcr VOL. 43(7) Di-.ci:ssuir;R 2008 sprays suggesting after this time, urea was either unavailable for uptake or leaves were no longer able to absorb urea-N. Plants were drip-irrigated during this study and rain was prevented from dropping onto the plants during the 15 d after spraying: therefore, urea was probably not washed off the leaves. Others (Bondada et al., 2001: Kissel and Cabrera, 1988) have reported that N can be lost from urea sprayed onto leaves by evaporation, volatilization, or both. Spraying leaves with urea may cause some phytotoxicity to plants (Krogmeier et al.. 1989) . Damage to leaves of perennial plants in fall when manual or chemical defoliation is used as a common production practice may not he important to the esthetic quality of the future crop: however, it is possible that leaves may become less capable of absorbing urea--N if leaf cells are damaged by sprays.
Hydrangea leaves exported most of the N from urea sprays in the first 2 d after sprays. This timeframe of N export is similar to export from leaves of young potted apple trees in which most N uptake and export from urea sprays occurred during the first 2 d after sprays . A stud y with peach trees showed that most of the absorbed N from urea spray in fall was quickly transported out of the leaves during the first week after urea spray (Johnson et al., 2001 ) .
Increasing rate of N fertigation increased total plant N content. This is consistent with results obtained oil other plant species (Bi et al., 2007 ). An inverse relationship between plant N content and the likelihood of response to foliar urea applications has been suggested (Weinbaum. 1988) . Mature apple trees with a high N content show no response to postharvest foliar applications of urea (Delap, 1967) . The response of pear trees to postharvest foliar sprays of urea was also related to tree N status (Sanchez et al.. 1990 ). In apple nursery trees, foliar urea sprays after terminal bud set can increase the amount of stored N; however, trees with low N status were more efficient in absorbing and translocating N from fbliar urea applications than those with higher N status . Our data indicated that hydrangea with lower N content can absorb and export more 5N on a unit leaf area basis than those with higher N status.
Greater efficiency in urea-N uptake and export was most obvious during the first 5 d afler spraying. Interestingly, efficiency in urea-N uptake and export was similar in plants in the 10 mu, 15 m, and 20 mu N treatments, although initial N content of plants in these treatments were significantly different. This suggests plants with lower N content from N fertigation treatments may benefit even more fi'om additional urea sprays 5 d alter the initial urea spray treatment. These data also suggest there may be some threshold N content above which plant response to urea sprays is sunilar, regardless of content.
In our study, hydrangea leaves exported between 50% and 77% of the absorbed N 15 d after sprays depending oil N content from fertigation treatments. With Young apple trees. 64% of absorbed N was exported from leaves 20 d after sprays . C'heng et al. (2002) reported 8O% to 90% of the urea-N absorbed from foliar sprays is mobilized back into storage tissues of young apple trees at the end of natural leaf fall. Between 54% and 60% of the urea-N absorbed by the canopy of potted nectarine trees was recovered in storage during leaf senescence (Fagliavini et al., 1998) . The high variation in export reported in studies may be a result of differences in plant metabolism between species in fall, the age or developmental stage of plants when harvested, the number or rate of urea spray used, the timing of urea sprays. plant nutrient status, and weather conditions. For example. in Mississippi. natural defoliation of hydrangeas generally occurs during November and December. Our results with 'Berlin' hydrangea suggest when plants in Mississippi are sprayed in late October, urea-N is not only exported to storage in physiologically active plants but may also be retained in the leaves to support leaf metabolism until closer to the time of natural defoliation.
In conclusion, there was little uptake or mobilization of urea-N 5 d after spraying. This suggests that when growing hydrangea in Mississippi, overhead irrigation will have little influence oil uptake of N from urea sprays 5 d after spraying. Additionally. defoliation practices commonly used with florists' hydrangea will have little influence on mobilization of N from urea after this time. Therefore, florists' hydrangea call defoliated ] week after plants are sprayed with urea without negatively affecting urea-N uptake or mobilization. More research is needed to evaluate the optimum rates and times (frequenc y ) of urea sprays, possible effects of spraying urea in combination with chemical defoliants, and cultivar variation in response to urea sprays.
